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Looking for training opportunities? 
CareerSource Southwest Florida offers training opportunlUes to Workforce Investment Act (WIA) 
ellglble Job seekers. Ask to speak with a Career Development Representative (COR) for an 
Individual ellglbllity screening. You must be 18 years of age, or older to apply for WIA adult 
services. Please have the following lnformaUon ready to get started: 

a Driver License (DL) or Stale ldenURcallon. 

a Proof or your social security number. 

□ If you are not a U.S. citizen you must provide alien registration card or certlRcale of noturaflzallon. 

o Males Born aner December 31, 1959 must have registered for solectlvo servicebyooe25. 
Males can begin registering on their 18th birthday. Withonly a few oxcepllons, the reglstratlon 
requirement applies to all male U.S. citizens and male Immigrants residing In Iha United Slates. 
VisithUps://www.sss.goy ror mom Information. 

AddlUonat lnformaUon maybe noodad lo comploto oll~lblllty dotonnlnallon for olhor WIA sarvlc:oa roquostod: 

= Proof of last 6 months total household Income.• 
= Last flve years work history Including: employer name, address and phone number, P.OsiUon held, 

wage and reason for leaving. 
= Proof of Unemployment ComponsallonIf out of state. 
= Copy or high school diploma, Genoral Equlvolency Diploma, college degree (If applicable). 
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Training opportunltles may Include, but not llmilod to: 

a Occupatlanalsknla training - choose from avariety of progralll!I and schools listed on the ellglblo 
training provider 11stfound at hUp;/(careersoureesouthwestflonda.com/occupa({ogs-io-demood/ 

a On-the-Jobtraining (OJT) - earn whilo you learnIha skllls necessary lo successfully to Iha Job. 

Please ask, or call back, lo schedule an appointment If you would Ilka to return at a later time. 
Please call If you cannot make it toyourappointment. 

CDR - Print Name Date& Time 

Funding for training opportunitie s Is contingent upon tho receipt of WIA funds. 
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